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L'tAM~ tJ.,,}h'l\th 't1~ 
I have decidrd to no~inate a man who hi:lSser,?,e~for 

almost a quarter of ~ centur~ as a ~emberof the united State! 

House of. R~pre.senatat"tves ,the~instituti o~ in our Fed~l 

Government that is closer to the pulse of .the p~ople'and more 

r~sponsive to ft I : their wishes-than any other. 

He an4I stlarted out together as 3 kiL young me,mbers 

of the 1940 I s ,~ but over ~the years as my 
of repreaentative democracy, 

staye ~re on ., studying 
. rig .t 

and gaining increasi g i,n~luence and' skill 

career 

the natiohis needs 

in the legislative process through which our.Government acts 

to meet those needs. 

_ As a member of the House Commi tte~ onA,fl'Op h~I(llo\.r 
k .. >~. 1tA.t,,' {~. ~. ~~Le . ... _~ ~h ."S' : ,won wide respect qmong his 

. cQlle~gues on,both sides~f.· .. the aisle as an a.utbority on iI~ ~D~ 
{. ~~,,~~ ~J.. .' Y'"~"Y,' ~' .~. ~,,;-r -r r . ~ ,domestic aff. airs .As q,,~. ~er ,Of .the., . o~eeJ . 

. ~~NL .' ,.~. 
he developed~E!Xpertise :Si i&ifei~Il ZGnILICrtSa:titi defense poli Y4l:...... _ 

. ~d .~ 
traveling frequently to meet world leaders and study international ~ 

, b 
problems first ~ hand. .;c 
~ \ , 

i

'1'he ~3rd· congress is h
the .bfihf~h ~~nsebcI~tive I & ~ .. 

congress n whl.ch he has been 0 osen y l.~ I\.epu l.can co lee9''W\es ~: 
as~irtority ~der of the house --'a position in which he h:J' 

always put the. national interest above~pers?pal, regional, 

or part~san concerns. in workia-:..... b 

~ 
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y 
closely with Presidents of both parti6.s. 

/ , '" ' No 'man k.ows Washington better, and no man knows America. better. 
n terms of uhlic s.ervic~-' personal integrit» and good judgment_ 

etter qualifie to hold the second highest office in the land 

over these next three years" than the m~n I am proud to present -to you nGW as Vice ,president-designatel\ Congressman Gerald R. 

Ford of Michigan. 



IN~~." De~ .. ::r""'''''''', '1'J,I!{l'~-\ "",iT> f(Jpn~N ~,,-,. ~t;;" '-1'4 ''''1 3t.. 
'~'"""' ~';'~~"~";;:.i"~~~:--------:.--' ----~ " ~ ~ "'."'~~'.~*ii:r;. • =.. s 

:f~ ~~.ha"" •••• i~W~b~B .. The next Vice President of the United 

States at ,this~ritical time in our history mus~be a leader 

who is not only prepared by his personal quaiifidations and ~'~ 

experience to assume the Presidency at a moment's notice should , 
1" I myself be unable to contin.e, but who is also well qualified 

to carry out the nwnerous important duties of the Vice Presidency ~ 
itself, including lIII?*illitl ...... NirR a major polic~making role ".:.£ 

~~ 
J 

within the Administration and a key role in communicating our 

policies to the Congress, the State and 
~eign leaders 

the American people, and ~~governmen~ 

local levels of government, 
and 
abroad. 

t 31 
This means we need a man who 

, First, u..~"" ........ ...J 
requirements. He hee&"'"aman.withsolid 

meets three basic 

government ex~erience 

and proven executive ability. The ,man I sha,ll nominate has 

served for more than 6 years as the chief executive a a 

state government whose budget, range of actfvities, and 

diversity of pr~lems are exceeded only by those of the 
\ 

Federal Government itself. ~ W "~l,.,·,V-" .,(. AM.. 

Second, we need a man with a world perspective, one 

J4di*1I21,,,ddKf who will be at home in 

affairs as America's quest ~or 

diplomacy and international 

0.-. tI.a..~ I ./ 
peace continues. eman I shall 

nominate has visited scores of countries, large and small, 

in all parts of the world, "eeting with their leaders and 

~ 
'mixing with the co~on people., 'He has traveled abroad as a private 

citizen, as ~overner of a State whose booming economy is a 
("~ 

foreign traQe power in its ~n right, and as a personal r~preeenaa- J; 



.:t tive o'f the President. ~I In of the 

• Vietnam war and the iniui.ll It ,begi~Jtng of a new .era in u. s.-
. ~ ~ l=i.r ~f... ' 

Chinese relations were of gr.,eat concern.tbrg!i! ••• 1! he .... " ) 

he undertook an' extensivel4sian 10 ur to ta'ltk with key statesmen 

on my behalf. Last year, when the Moscow-and Peking summits 
t ,4ICA ~~'f!d~', ", ,', ' 

. had ~ the Atlantic Allianc".l lilt & he" UglAb hetrave 1e;( J.. ~ .. _ 
to 12 European capitals for a similar round of _ntn". ~,~ 

consu,l tations. , ~ 

Third, we need as our new Vice President a man with " ofL 
a, deep understand~nr and respect for ~the American political 

process -- not politics in the p~rtisansen~e, but i" the 

sense of articulatingtbe issues and, he1ping- to ~lnake 'the system 

work to SOl~e - those issues.'The man I shall. nominate as Vice' 

Presdient has been that kirtd,ofcitizen politician ever since 

the 1940 's. .He has ...... worked constructively ,as a meml;:>er 0:1;' 

both f!"" major political parties. Asa Repu;lican Governor in 

a heavily Democratic stat:."he has,successfu.11Y enlisted bipart:isan 

cooperation'on major problems, b<;>th a,nong the/electorate and in 

executIve - legislative relations. ~e sees the JI.. $ interest 

, , '....' of the ,pon;unon man, ,thefo~ptten ~merican,as .clear1y as anyone 

in' public l!-f~·today." and he speaks'up for tha't ,interest for~e'U11Y 

~nd persuasively. 

• 



. . 

, 
In summary, he is a.man who I believe would make 

i 

a major contribution as vice President'to our,. wo.tk in 

building a structure of peace, to our efforts at· shaping a 

new propsperity and a better life for all Americans, and to 

the need for a heightened sense of "national unity and purpose 

in the Bic~ntennial Era. And he would be 

to take over the leadership in ..... each 
. , 

equally well fitted 
~ as presiden,? 

of those e forts A 
if my death or disabilityJrhould ever require him to do so. 

I am therefore asking the congress to confirm as 

. our~ext Vice presiden~GOvernor Ronald Reagan of California • 

• 


